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Critic al legal thinking and theorizing to identify a nd
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d.. ""I Ihillk ITii ;";III} .. h"lII il. ( hrl' ""p'T;"n'T '11.~'·'h ill .• , Ihl' lIutll·rgnu I1l.1"·,
IIllt,Ial..,· "lIrd. I '~'·' II11I1I" "'allll Ih;1 1 till" 1.1\\ j.. impon.1I11 I" 1""11,'11 "" 1"..1.lli\d\
tI;,. rn'l i.. ~tll·' ,Ill'll .1~ eI, 11111",1 i.' • i, ,k" ... ·. hili ,11I"~ ...... ,'. "lIpl"h'l~ 1111.1\\ .11'1' "I'
lilt" n,I,·1 11.,1 11·.:f.11 in"i'tlli"n~. parlj"ul;'r1~ " fl ll:l .... i;I;.:I·. pl.l~ . 11 111Ila\~·IJla}'·11 ill
' 11"1 .. wrlu.\( palr;.I1\ h,,1 ",,';"';,., .Iml ill'" l-iu~ ",,111("11'" ,"i1 jU.l(.lI;UI1 III tH.d.·

'tl

.1I11111>ril~.

F, 'I" ,Itt"" ro':'" III'. II . ' IlIxill Il~ ;llIn ,.. 1t "·;II.\( 'I III 1"111' I, ,!t·:.;.11"'III"t·,·, 111.11 (1"111< '",Iral,' II"" l11al'riag" "p,·ral,·' III .·.,,111',,1 ""l1l1"l1', r'lvrotll1l'I;<lU .11It1 '·I·"""lIIi.
"alll~ b~ I ;"'"~;II~ nil "lIa, ma rria.!!.:\" 1I11"al11 Ii, .. 1""11<"11 " 1".1(.11 'l:ttll~ 1111(11-1' tilt"
," 11111111," 1:111 prilll;plt·, ;lIlwr;l nl h~ II ... l ·II;I,·d Slith" .1111 1,"11 ...· .·.1111111<>11 1.1"
"l1l1l1 l ril'~ li'"m 1·:lIgl:lIIlI. III till" l ·.S .. p" i"r III 1111" 1' ·g";I I .. d i'l"I1)-' ,,1"1I1;1I"1"1.lg,· 111:"
IW,I(.11l i, l II,,· l11i( I- I BlIII~. " I,,· .. :1"' Jllla II a l)( I :1 Iliall g"' 'I mal'!"i ...!. Ii 'I' I'"g:til'"q" ",',
IllI"} I"" 'all ll" '")1" p,·r.. /lli. :11111 Ihal p .... ~.. 11 lIa~ IllI" lI1all ( ( :IIIIIIIIII{ 1 ~I\j .-): I : l~ l.
\\'111111' 11 I'I~( ;111 ;ll>i l il~ III "" ,I 1)I''' p''n~,," '·tllllra!"l .. 1I1t! I" ("lIgag'" 111 "d ... l·
"' OI 1< lI lIil' a("';\;(; ..... 111,.1'" ,Ii;, ,"\,;II;.:"i,I1I1I1·11I ,,1'111<";1' 11·.:.:-all"·"""lIh,,,,,1 g-:I\,'
" " 111<"" ;II"·lHi\"t·~ 1" I'di l'(' '" 1I1;t .... ~. I;I\\ ~ I;k.· 1111 ''1' tI. ·.llillg" "ill1 IllI" 11.1111;11:.;
"r .-1 lil\l"'·11 iliad,· ' lin' l1",rriag-.· ".,.lIl1"l1 a Ill""" .l1lr.It'I;I"I· .1 11 " 111. 11 ;.,· I',. !i,l'
i"'I.III1'· ... i,kill~ 11I".,ril1l,.:.I' !rild ""III "1",,,,111," k:' 111 liglll ,,1",1,,· "'\II;t! IlIlrll"' •.1 ,;1; I. lIt \I "'111'11 1.11" li"'<1 \I ;1 hoIU .1 IIl,1l1', ··Pl'o"., Ii"II " . md I I... 1.11 k ..I' I..t i. ti ,10loi'llo. ""11,,1.1 1 lilt" ,illl,·. 1I.lIlIillg-l.lIl .. "II ""I'iH~ 111,11 ,1,;llIn'lI l)r,m \0 111II1I;IIri,·.1

IhulIIlII ll.!!,hl' illl'~!11I1'II:' ""I/Iil'l",' :?tJ:1

", "III"n ,,'IIUld Jw b ltd,"(J :I~ It:lstan!s. d.'n;nl pn']X"l"ly" :1 11(1 'nlh'twist' ~tig-t l1at iZI"I!
:l.lIh'>1II1I1 1995) CIIIII<I Iw I'xlrl'mdy p! 1\wrtill 'fays III t' IIt"Ilura"i.lt' \\" IIIIt'I\ III IHarry
I k ~pi!l ' tilt" institution's draw[,al' ks"
'
' I "his n'mains :111 :lInazingly hidden Ilistilry :t IHL :llt hI IU$:"h il rnay 5,','m a ~ ira
,"t"llIlIry and a halr orkWl1 reli,rlll in the L',S, would mak" it hlr).:dy irrdc\"ant.
lI":tt"l'S or this h istory Tt'main III Ill{' prt'"-.c.'111 da~' and ll litkt· it IlislUrhin.L;ly rdl'V<lTlI
111')"4" and now" In add itioll , ill man y I'" unlfies, \\'O rllt'll are ~I ill tifl:hting tIlt' hallles
Ihal U "S, \\"unu'l1 IX'fl:a n in a nllll"h ('a rli,"!" p(.'riod, By drawilllo( :l1I(,l1Iion 10 tinhi~t" ry ofmarria,l.{l" in till' U"S, :tnd linki ng it t"",wl'pl"allY!ll rmTt'lIl laws" h'-'l h
li, rc i,l.{n and dOllwSlic. lIlt" nlll rs,' th-mo IlSl ra[ \'S how marriagl' :Iud tilt" law Me
;I\II'I"\Wil1l'd in ~udl :1 way a~ to IiII'm ;1 1T11t";al huilding hl",' k of patria rt'llal
" ]lprc~s i\ln"
~111

[ 0 lost· a fil II h:llr"rdw pinlll'l'. h"wl"\"I'l". IJll" l"OUr.;C alsu d'" llh 'nsl r:ul's Iht'
ill whit'll m;lrriagl' a"~ a kgal illSl il1llillll h as :II'tnt :1I 1d rllnl inut'~ III al"l a~ a II MII
,,r "pprl'ssion il l o[bl'r l" )]lt('XI.~" Hy t"xam initl!-( t Ilt' hishlry Ilf all( i-misn·"t.:<.:nalilltl
I.l\\"~, lilt" I"' IlIrse intrt ldlilTS shlel,"n[S II' malerials Ihal (""lltrast laws made 10 10 ,rllid
marriage l,,'tlVl"I'n IJlarks alld "hilt'~ (Rofdl/l/ 19:tl; 11I1'ill,!!. 19(7). \'t"f\HS hll\"S tkl l
,"n... "lragl"d whill' tn,'n I., marry pI"! 'I:otTli,'(! N;lliw Arm'rira ll 1I'111Ill"11 :111(1 ( :hil.:anas
Ilkrgc l' I!}lJ7 ), Asking sil/{knls (, I th ink IlmlLl"gh II", n'as'lIls Iwhind tilt'S!." "ilfercnt
:lppl"l lar h es rt la k.,s \'isihle Ilw n,I(" m arria)':1" law lia s playn l in rad'll "~tll~lIg-a[ion in
thl" U ,S". hy adopting a nd build;ng" uplln [Ill' o]lpn"",si\"\" t;trlil's 1I$l"d in thl' ("uIH CXI
..f gl'1J(kr. h' [nsur!' [hat PflJp,:rty ;Hld ])ll\\Tr wcrr {"oll("I'ntnllt"d ill till" ballds
"hi", Illen ,
Altho ug- h it is "~ urpri si n,l.{ how 1I1111'h Illall}, law slud"III S 1':111 be ndil from tilt"
,,1111(" typl~ oftrilir a l fi)("us lin tilt' law th:ll In" {'IKourage in " (;t'ncil' r a ud G IIl!);11
I ,aws.·' in "~('1lt"l"a l, ;\ d illh l"ll[ ill\"i", ihili[}, prollkm np<'r,IlI'S amung: Illany I,flluI,I\\" slucll'1l1 s I 11,1\'" la llgh t ll!' with w ho111 I\"c rO I1 \"1' I");" d ahoUI "'lIllll'lI'S h um an
righl s" T hcse sludcll ts (":tn fo('us lin t he law a lmost t'xd usi\'('ly. "ftl"n ig nor ing
tht" t"" IlIJel"[iIl I1S ht.:IW,'CII la\\' and 1)lIJilil's. a~ well as Ihe " ays in \\' h ieh tilt' law
ill(]lII'nt'l's \'\Tryd;t y lift, a s I1l\ldl thrtlugh its ,il"IIn's .)1' li\i lu1"('"~ III :1(;[ as it (joes
thl"llllgl i il s PI"OI"'Ulll"l'nU; llts and allirlll:ttin' a('l.~ (Sk\\io t 2(!(!R)"
In lil('l. sik l1t "I'~ and li lilurt, ~ to aCI an' lTIKi:!l . ,"spn"i;ally in Iht t"< Jllt(,XI "r
.I~I· l1dc r" Thn'c!',rl'. il i~ imponatll to find W,lyS 10 make thl' 1ll a s l"isihk as Ihe
prc m'ltl1l n'Il'lI'llts :llId anirm:t[ivc a("[s" AITOnli l1,1.{ ly, ill a law sc."h'IIll l"' lurSt· Cillillt"d
"' l l11crnational \\"onll"n' ~ H Ul1lall I{ i~hls."' I spt' lld a 1111 IIf tinll' lO)(using 011 tIlt'
(k vd'lpnWII[ IIf,"(,1"Ia ill h'galt ht"I)ril's I hat I'i,l.{hligh[ Ihe law's t('ndt'l ll'Y \I! I)l" "~ilt'nl
" f l"a,"II\'t', Ie, tIl!" (\t'trinl{'lH ' If 1\"(IIIWII \ hUlllan ri).:h ..~. and Ihe d lurts (,fw"l1lcn 's
righ ts atlornl' p :III d at" ti,"ists I" IUlld [111' law ,ll ld 111I1S(' 11'110 1I1;lkc ,lilt! ""fiIlTt' th e
law :ll"\"ulllllahlt- lill' t ill's,' t ililu rt,~"
()11(' o r !lit' [ht'lIrit·s th ai is part i.. u lady hl'lpflll in maki ng Ihl's," dYI1: Ul1il"S \'i ~ ihk
is what I th in k III" as [h,. li' millisl [1lt'lIr)" ..r stat,. n"sl)llllsihili[ y, This Illt'II"y and il.s
de\"dopnWIIII""1I Ill.' a ll rih\1[('d in lar).:(· P, \1't \0 \I'tlnlt'l1' ~ humall rig- h is a("ti\"is[ "~
:llld a lllll"l!l'YS al,d addn'~~l' S IIll<" " fi ll<" II1I'SI dillicl1ll l lw"n'lil"al :lllt!l,r:U"li,"al
p rohll"l1ls "ril1\"i~il lili[}, :lIId, Ibs[adn [ll ,Il"hin ill,~ \\,')1111'(1 \ luunall rights" ,\ s MII"h,
il is :til " xtn"II ... I~ lH"lpflll " X,Il11I'ic- fi,r J1J ak ill"~ d ",i lll," tll'I1 ).:I'IIIT"II, in\'isihle

II :\y~

ur

'111'

\11111. 1' I :hl { .ill/IIIIIII'''

ph"u"IlWII,': I IJ ,,,11\ III\" I;II\'~ ,ilo-l1n':< ;u.dl:,ilun·~ 1" ,... , • ,1II1I1.1k.· II '<T~ dilh. 1111
IIw L.w 1111'1'0,.'1'1 aud pn,II1O)I" "OU ... II'" hUIII,1I1 ri~llI~. ,lIl1i (1) h"" .1' ·iI'I"
111111\·(1 ... ·1i, i ~l~ ,'.111 11 11."1', "1\'" , ,,I'I;IIT lilt' ,il,·Ill'" ••tld I:.illll',,,, .. ".d • r,'al,' ,., .,'
11 ... " ri,·" thai han' Il'IIly tralht;,nll:1d'T I~)'H·I".
III inlt'l"n:.li, 111"11,1\,, Ilh' i l l\ -i~ i llilil~ .,1' " ·,1111t·" alld ).:"11(1,'1' i ~ Ill' ,1"\ ' • "mplj. ,L1,·.1
Ih.1Il ill'\ Ih;l\ II, '111, ' 11 .,n· I';'rd~ lH"a(I~, ,1"1011,· or .'ppoilll.'d L.' i"'...·I1;.1 i0I1 •• 1h, "h.....
.,lth'"I~h 1111'",,' .IIT ill1l~ "1 ;"11 1;,,'1'11'<. 111 E,,·I. ". 11111'1' .111(1 ~" II,I, ' r ;1rt· 111:11'),(111,111"-",1
I,~ IllI' \I '1'~ ,11'11. III 1',' .. I' illlo·nt;1I iO";II1:111 (Ch.1rI'·",\t ,n h ,'I "I. I ~I! II I. It H,'m,l! i,,",. I
1."1 .It-,.I, "jill 1I.l1ioll· 'I.II,·, ami tll\"ir 1J. · h.l\i"r~. rd.l1i,nhhip'. ri).(hh .. 11111
•,lIligo'l i. '"' ,i,,:I'1 i, ,·ad. "tI •• ·I'. Tr: ldili,,"all~. I'ri,·.HI' iudil id" •• I, .,1',' 111.1 im III.i, ·.1
.11 .111 ill Ihi" "lfU, Ill ... ·. (;1'.1111",1. Ihi~ .Ippn,:wit h,." , 1,.II1}{I·d ".I11.·\.h,1I hi" .,"".
illl"" 1I.I.i<l".0I11I1I11.111 riJ.tlll ~ 1,," .h~IlI11"" Ih,1I .1 ,I.U,·, ,\III .... "hli~oI'I'( I III 11'1 ',11 it,
."'lldlil.,'I" ill.o '-"n:oill \" '~ ,ll1d 110;11 I'ril.I1" i'1(lilid".II, nl.l~ ,·01ll1pl;.ill ,lh"Hi
I i, ,Iali, ''',. ,I' Ii ... ir ri!.thb I,~ "1011,·, I.) ;111 illl"1'1 1.11 i. ,",11 Irilllll1,11.
H"I"'I "1', P'" ,I, ', Iilll-:" W, ,11lt't} \ 1111111;111 ri~hh i~ ,I ill 1111 II... dil1it'l,lt lind".' tlli,
, ln ll'IUI',', F,II' "Ill' Ihill).t. 11 ... 1',' is:t 1'<·1:llil,· al,,,·I1 ... · "I'.ln i, .01.11, ·<1 ri~ll1' in i,II'T'
IJal illl l.d hlIlH.11l ri ,~lll' In';oli," Ih,1I .Ippl~ '" h'I\\ IIIIIunl <"'Ilt'ri"I1<'" I'igh, ..;
\ i.,l.lI i'IIl~. F'II' .111' 'Iltl"'.' i.,1:oIi"II' .,flllt'lI·' hlll ll;II' ri,~I1I ~ ;m' UI,II",' lik..ty !l' ,,, ',',"'
ill II .. · pllhl i.' ' pili 'n' ;11 1111' h;11ltis "I' lilt' ' 1:0 It' Ill' ,I a It· ,I( t llr~. Flirt h, '1"1 IIt '1" '. I"" ,111,,'
i1l1l'n);llillll,III" " i, LIlt, 1;11\ "r'lah·s. il i~ puhli .. 1.,11. alld 1;11' ;, , t;II,' I" h.I\·,·, ;"lal".1
.111 illdi,idll.d\ IIlItH.1I1 l'i~llI'. Ih,' 'tall' il"'II' III\1'1 III' n"I',,,,,;hlo- ill ""H1' 11.1\
lior.h,·, i"bli",1. \\',," ... 11\ righ" .In· 1I \1)~1 "nl'll 1·;"I"It'd h~ p .. i' ~I" · al lor, in Ih, '
pl'i,.III· ' plll'n·. tl1.lk i1l).: Ih",",' ri;..:;llI~ h;I1·'1. if"ltI,t il11l",,,illl,'. III n·,I ... ·~s III1.kr
millilillll,.1 ill"·I'I1.lIi"II.11 k).:al d1t'''fi, '~ .1IIt! .tl'pr",11111'~.
'\'1,,' 111" 1 ,·,.I'I'plo· "I'll,,·,,· plll·I1<IIII,·II.1 i, \ i, ,1"111'1' .\).f.lilhl ". IIIlI·II. \ ·;,.I,·11t "
.1.l pilhl "'''111'11 i ~ 11,,1 ""I)li"ilt~ 1I,I1lI.'d ;h ,. ,;"I.' li'lI1 ,,1'1\, .1111'11', "l1mall riAhl '
in :1I1} illl''!'t!'lIi"".,1 "·l·, "~' ;II.-1l1dil1~ .ht' (:O,II"'llIi"lI I" I-:li111il1;II,' ,\11 Fonl1~ "t'
I }i"n'il nill.11 i, JlI .\goli'hl \ \" JlII'·I1. \\·Ilil,· liti, 111"1 ,lilt-III II,!, 1"""" .ld(I",'~,,'( 1111I'I I1Igll
il1l"rl'n'I;olioll ,tIld 11"1 1.11'011 i"II' h~ illlnn.tli"".III" KI;t' ...; (( :I·:\).\ \\' 1(11)1: 1)1'; \ '.\ \\'
l'l!)'(j, II,i, III , lIlTl'd ""Ialilt'ly n' .... I1II~ ,111111.Irgd~ ,,",.,
"I' ,1.... i, i~1II h~ lilt'
gl, ,1",1 ", '1111'11" m." "1111'111. 1'1 addil i. '" . 1111'''' d .... ",1'.11i, Ill". i"I.'rp!,,·tal j, '11'.
"ml.'Il'Il.1 li·\\ 111'\1 I n ',11i .... "11 \·j01o-1I1"1' .lgolil1'l "'"I1\"1I .,11111111111.,1.:1' "1' Iju- tilt'
, ikllt'l' 011 I i"II·II,"· "go . ill~1 ""nlt'll in tilt' olcl.-I". 1I1"n' " ~ I"hli,llt'd It't'.t.il· ~ ,lit It
.,' 1111' 111""'I1:Oli,,",,1 ( :" , "'11:1111 " n ( :i,il.11Id 1'"li,i.·,.1 Ki}{llI', "hi.h "lIi"~ 11111 ... ·
, il-\'l1;I('lI'i.·,. "ickl' .1l"·pla'I ... · II~ .h,' illl, ·I'1I,'li,I1 ';o1 1 " "III1II'l1i\ ~. a 'ltl g;n';II "1
dkni""I1I'" ." hU1I1all fiAhl S lal •. L' I1dl'r I h,"" nld.·t' (n':I,i, ". Ii '1'111, IIf' I i"I,'I1I"1"
. , ~; , ill~( 11111111'11 ~ Ilt' h .... (IIIl11nli.- \ i"',·,,.... · 1'1'1 ''1'111 ,. '( ;II'k ' {;II.' rnl',," ~ihilil)
pn,hkll1. .\ do,llt·'li.· ,·i"I'·I1, ... 'UI"I il'lll"~ 1111111:111 rig'llIs aI',' 1I10s1 " ti"11 'lI'il1g
I i, Ilal.·d I,~ 111'1' htl<h,llId .• 1 pri";II" indil ill"al "Ill' j ~ 11,,1 1H.'ing' i. ,1,'111 I' '\1 ant, hi,
\lit;':11 II,,· IIrg;il1~.,rtl1t' ~(:1h ' " .. I" lililill : nl~ ~lall·l' "rp'''''· .
.\ , •. 111 III' "" '11 1'1' '111 Ihi, l·",lmpl.·. iI ... It'adil i, 111.11 .'ppr"at It I" , 1.11, ' ,""1""', illilil ) 111'1 " ,'111 ' a lII(thila~"rt'lI prultll'llI " f' Il1l1l1lT"'" ,ilo'I1,t" .llId I:lilll)'o" I"
. It I. .111.1 ill r, .. tlil ~ " '; 1\," li1l' ,'a,1 l11,ojoril} "I'llit' h11I11,111 lil.:itl"
i"I,'li,,"~ !I,.I\
1\1 '111,'" "'p"l'i, " "" I",., 'I ~ i l1\" i~ihlo- I" "1II11I1I.,,ldl·,·'''·oI h~ ;111,'1'11.,1;''''.1 11.1 \1.
\ \, ,rlll'II'" 111,111.11 . I i}{lll~ ,1\ Ii, i" , ,,11(1 .,11' "' rw ~' II." " 111" ... ·1;, ... · ",'1 .01 It ,111 , 11'1 'l g ill~
, .. 11""

"""I!

11111111111 1/:.;"/1

ill

1I~1I11111" Inl/ li,n

:!IJ,i

1111' Ifadiliollal appl" ';It'h h~ l11akill).( Ilw ,~I; 'H ," ,il..,,. ,'" ,Hul I;,il" ... ·, h •• !l1
II" 'm,il.'ln's I'i, ,Ial i"lls I,I' illiernal i, >!I,ll b".
I)ol"llihy Thomas aud ~ lidwl,' Ik;I,I.·~ IH',..' 1\, 0 of illl' ":II·li.·" "otlh'lI __ hlllll.lH
Il d ll ~ a,',i,'isls In ;" " i,.lIlal" Ihis 111'1" approadl. In all arli\'!,' ,'lIl;lh'd " 1l""""li,'
\ i"I,,'1I",' ;IS .. H1I111:t1l Rigilis I s~ Ut, :' IIlt'y u,~,' ,h,· J ;,/111//1/,''::' R'!lIr~!:.I/I': , ·:h,· d.,,·i,I ... 1
I" tlw l'lI.'!"-. \lIwri,',II' (:Ollrl of H uma n RiglHs '" ,1(1,',111,',· a Ilw, .,.~ 111111<"1 \\ hidl
" ,I,ll,' ('all 1)(' hdd n'~ponsilJk 1;,1' hlll1l<lll righl ~ ,·i"bli"u.q ·omillilh'd 1" :, I'rl,·.u.,

1,,·,.,,'11 ( B l'a,~lt'y :Iud ' l 'Il<HlI:I~

19~ 1 ,-) ) ,

In tilt" l i'h/ll/lIt·::' R!I{h~!!,II",: .·a~·. III\" 1,,, .. r-.\lIl<'ri"'11I ( :"tlrI ,", 11 11111.111 lot i,!.:I",
h"hl H,"ld ul"as r,·"p.llhihk li,r ,·i.,l.uin).t III<' .\mn i"'111 ( :'>lII,' lIli'lI\ ,'n 11 111/1,111
I{II!.hlS d"" '" disapl'.'arallt·,·~ "I' "i, i/"IIS ''''p''' 'l nl I" lit' (,;1I'ri",1 "UI I" II,..
I I,, "d"l':1~ III ilil a ry. \ \" i, h ,,"I ~ .·i rntlll~'a III i, II ,·,·id •..,.... "I" II It' lIlil iI a,.~ " i 11\',,11 •'1111'111, II", (:"lIrt Iwl(IIIWI 1-1,'lulllr:o, "a, n '~ I ""lsilll, ' "'I'll if il. li.I,,,,, ,li ... ·.·,I>
',IIT ~ IIlIl III(' dis'IPP'·:II':IIK'·S. IIIT; III ~I' Ih .. ~ t:I!" \,a< HIli lakill,<: : II\~ .11 li,," ."
p"" ,'11(, ill, ""i.\(",,,,'. ",' pUll ish "h, ,,·n ... \\"; , ~ , 'arr~ i " .~ ""l II", ,li~Hpl ... ar,""·.". ti l<"
( :,'urt ~a id . H '!IIdllf; t .~ 'las "'lIItiulling; :IIUII ·III'""r,,.!:(in,\(" <",11 \ ;,)I,·n .... ,Hili \1,1'
IlldinTdy 1"\ "<JlolI ~i hk IiiI' il (I dIIlIJl"' : I ~nm ) ,
Thol"as and III-asl\') ,,,,,1. lilt' SI;Il'· "hlig-:lIi"n 1<> PI',·I·,·III . i\l\·nlig"al.· .. 1I1tl
pll nish o'I",'a\1'I1 h~ r;,/r'-'I/I((::' ;,lId al'pl i"d il In d, mW,1ie l'i"I,·m .... B' ... ,'lI~'· tI. 1111<',1 I " ~
, i, ,kll .... i.~ oITlwlll'lmillg;ly (lin ... II·<I al w, ,n\l'lI, Ilwy sa it!. Slal,'S I1t;1I bil II' pn" "III.
ill\" "i1i~ tI . ,. ami punish d"" l1'Slil' ,·iolt·nIT "o1lllnil " ..... di',Tilllin;lli,,1I ill \'i"I:llil>ll
" fhlllll, 1II ri).(ll1 ~ In-al il's, Il~ HOI 1'I"·''I'llIill).(. inl"l"li,~,tlill.l!:' ;llId Pll ll i,<llill,1!. pri,'all'
.I. · lor~ \I"lto an' .·OII1l11illln.<: ("I'illies. dll' ,Ial,' i, ' ·"lIdo"i,,).( alld I'llI"ollw).ting Ihal
11:11' 111. Furt!It"t"lIl"IT, hl'clII~1' lilt' ~lall ' I, ""II(lollill,l:" ,mel " III'oll faging; alm i"al
,I" . i\'it y llml '''''r,,]u'lmingly 1mI'm, ,)11,' ~"X. i,< bil"n' l" ,H', i~ , li ~' Til1lilla\l ' r~
,'II 1ht' b<lsis 0 1'.,,-·... Tlwr..till',·. dulllo'si i,' 1';"1,'111',, i,~ " ,'iol:lI i, III of II "n\(,l1'~ Inllll:l ll
ri).:"hl< lill' II hi .. h <Iall'< an' n'sp"llsih(l' 1II1(t,.r " ",'ry Irt'a' y Ih<ll prohihil' ~.' ....
(li~'Tilllill"li, "I I B" <lsky and' I"hulllas 19~n ) _
T hi~ Ilw,,,.y .. I' <\al,' n"lm1)sihiliIY has h''I"11 iIltTI·a,<i n).(ly ad"plI'd h ~ inl'T11,11 i, ",al ," 111 1'1" al1d Irilllll1;lk .\ I.'SI 1'111:-\' I" h, 'Illl". lilt' Inl.·r-:\,IlI·ril·,lII (. :'lIH1ni"si.,n
,Ippli ..d il in a t':'-~l' caliI'd .\Im·ill dlll'mllll ". /JfII:il (.\I(/rill nil /'mllll :WOO), and i~
nlln'lIIly nHl~id..ril1J.:" a C;l..,e : 1 .!:(;lin~1 11ll' L" nih'cI Siaies. TIll" r;'M' a.l{<lin~1 till' l 'lIilnl
S,a't·" ha< h,'t'll hn.ughl hy .J .·s~;I·a (;I"' :l.a k ~. a ""lIIall II-h.,,,,, "bu\in' hllshancl
kidnappnl ,mel kilkd 1I11"il' 1111'. '(' Y"lIn),{ dau).thllT" . .\I s, ( ;olll.ales \\";I~ "'Par:llt'd
li'o1ll Iwl' hu,.,hancl and 11;1(1 a t'i\'il prOIl'l"li"lI 01'(11'1' Ihal (linT, ..d p"lin' 10 '\IT'''1
11,· .. hushand ifhl' "i"blt'd ils I.. nll'. ()11 tilt' ni.~hl "f,ll\' Illllnll'l"s . .\11'. ( ; "m:;tl\'~
kidnapP"d hi ~ Ih"'T (lau.~I II (' r'\, ,,,,d Ih .. I" ,lin' rd!I'!'" 10 ""liuT" till' ( :1'( ). d"~ Jl il"
.\k (;"Il :l.ak ~ __ I;WI'll"lli ,lll(1 illt't'l'asil1),(ly IIr),("11I ph-;t~ Ii ... Ih .. ir b,.lp. ~ I r. (; "I1I."k,~
,"as .'\','lIIl1ally shot and kilkd by p"lin' \\'hl'lI 111" "p,·tlt'd lin' "II Ih., potit'"
'Ilal iOIl . .\ Is. {j, >l1:l.al,', 'lwei Ill\' I" .Iin· dq);1 nnlt'nl li,r ,la, i, 1I1~ "I' h,T du,' p"'ll T~S
rigll1s IIl1d,·,. Ih<' L·.S. C"II ~lil lll i"lI. TIll" l ',S, Supr.·III.· (:""1"1 d,·ui.·,llwT d"illl.
q> tug; Iha. ilwt"l, j" 111' dUl' prot'." " ri.l(hl I" <'lI li lI .... ·\tI,'lII "I' a ,·i\·11proll'c' ion IInlo-r

"i.

(e'",I,. Ru(~ ~(M l.-I ).
~ Is. ( ;"II1.al," Ita, Il"'\ lilo-d a (,('llIp!:tinl all!l\" 11111'1'-, \1111"1'1' all ( :"lIIllIi"i"lI .lllll
IuTI';li l,,(1 'UI I)art "I' h.. r daillh j ( ;"" ~1I1(, :!( ~1)7 ,. II ' ,I,., \\ ill~ h.T' a:-\· . \\ IIi, '11 I ""1)0', 1

,
:.!III, . \/1111.1' (.til ( ,milllllllm
,110"" III. tlH" illloTllilli()liid .Ipproadl In ,Ial .. r,"p"lhiliiliIY. applit'd I" LT.S. J:1I1~.
"ill 't,lIld ill 'I,'rk ,'()lIlra'l III Ill,' pn" 'il ililli{ ,'pp .."at"h ",('<1 h~ 0111' " " 11 lilll lTI:tk'T~.
' \ ' ,II( h. till' (;I!II,:t1I"I"iI~I' i, a ,,,",d"lflil h'iwlling 10"1. Flr"l, il ~IH"'s Ih .. links
1)t"1","'1I I"g'al Ihn.ri,', ,lIld ,,,,lIH"II', lin',. illlc! no, l)1I1~ ho" 111l'"ri .. ~ ,'an Iw
,11,'II~l'd ,lIId 111<"11 appli("(IIII Ii:.: I"('al prllhll'tIIS I"l' rcal \1111111'1). hul also h'm it is
,"IIH'liltw, n'·' ·""ar~ III (1l'alllilll tilt· dwon'lil',11 ill ord.... I.. ,tlllTI tI\t' pril<'li<:l l.

till" ,1.11<' rt"p'"T,iloilil~ di'it"II"inll. illLd Ilw IN' "I' tI ... (;1111:'11/"1 "iI'" III
illl"l rail' il. ,II',' Ih'lpllll ill d"alillg''' illl "Iller Iwr,i'Il'111 I\I~ dh 11l'ld II~ '111(1,'111", .Illd
1,,"I"lIhl.. d l ~ IIWII~ "tlwr,. allow '\"n ... tI·~ 1IIIII1all ri.~ h h. For illSt;tI1"t', tlll'rt· i ..
,I lIt"f,i'I"1H i.lllll1(I" illllllllg" 'III<I,'!H' Ilial hllillall rigill .. ill"(' .111 illl,'l"I1ali""al. l Ull
11111.1 1I"III,"lil", i'~III'. 111111"1"('111 in IllI'''' :Hlilll(k, ,11"(' I"" ,,,,\llIljlli'III'i: ( I) 111;111111'
l ' uih'd Si al.·., i, Ell' itiWild III' ,lit' 1'1"1 "fill" ""rid "llI'll il nlillC, 1', 11\l11Ial1
I'it:hh, indlldil1,U :" 11lIl,'n', fight-: i\ll<l 12 11hill I Ill' l 'lIil"d Siall's' Iq.:-al approiwh III
rit:IlI'; i, Ilwrl'l; II',' I rtwr 'U' IWII.'r lI\illl I ho'i(' .. I' I Ill' n"1 "f lilt' I, "rid. TIll' (;011 : 1I!rJ

:-,'· ... 111(1.

..,',.' tlt-hllnk- hlllh ,,]"I Il,'''' ill";),, h~ ,1">IIi)\,I.\" Ihallllt' L'lIil,'" Slill"~' i., "I\I~ 1)111'
I,' .~,d ,Ippro,ll'h IIfll1all~ il1l11 Ihil l IIII' l'lIilt'd S1iI1"~' "pprl)adl i~ ill EU"I IIIl " 1it;1I
i, d,lIna,c;illJ.,: III '">111l'11 .tlld :lI'lllall~ "111 ,,]",wp \\il 11 I III' ro',1 ,,]"tlll' \\,"'hr~. I\ ~
". )111 ril~lill,l.\" II", ddinil i, ,n,' If ,Iill,· IT'P' Ill.,il,ilil~ ilwl"I'asillgl; Il,nll '; illll'nlal i"II<l1
I I"ilnillais \I illl 1111' 11,'lillil i, 1I1~ ,,1 ' , 'III' I III 11 Supn'IIIl' ( :, >lIn. (;"":(111'\ ,kill< Ill,lral,',
11t<l1 1IIII11a11 I"ig-hl~ \ lilia, i,,"~ an' 1101 ~'Hlll'lhill).( Ihill "III; hapP"l1 ill oll1l'1" rOHllIr;t"
,lIld IlIallllt'l"\' i, II"thin){ inlw1'I'llIly '"Inu:' "I' -'ric;IlI" i.ltlllli tiLl' h'c;al dlll;n', and
tll\"l>rit'.~ llliIl

h,,\(' d"" I-I"p"d in 1111" L' nil"d Slain.

Promoting women' s hUJl1an rights through building
practical skills for activiSJl1
_\s powl'rful as till' 111I'llrl'l;I";]1. I"rili.'al. alul allal~li ..al 'itillkill,l.\" "IKlJlIra,l,i n) 11)
'lirh Illl'lh"ds il.' t':.:,ul1illill){ IIII' Ili.. h,ry and IlIIrp'''I'' behind tilt' 1"1';'11 inslillllioll
"I' llIarr;a,l.\"t' all.1 1111' li'lllill;,1 11'.1.(",,1 I h,'(,ry •• 1' sial,' I"("p"II~il JitilY l'<l11 lit" 1',iI,,·alill).!;
';)11.1, ' 111 ., to pnml"l" "'''\10")\'' 1111111,111 rig-hiS ill il ""~ 111<11 IIh,k,', Ih,,~, ' ri.l{llI' n',,1
li.r n'al II', IIll,'1I 1','11111 II jH>l sl. 'p 11"'1"('. [11 .. 1,':1(1, if \\,' Ilt'lin'" ill ll,inc; ,',hl",'1 i. '11 I.)
,T..al .. il\" l i\ 'i~IS awl I"il if,I'n" \I II" 11111 ,mil 1I11("'r,la lid ti le" opporlunili ..s illl([ lilllil s
orlHlIllal1 r ig-hI., 1,,1\" ill II\\' 1'''1111':':1 Ilfc;,'ml,'r. hut ,ii,,, \I illll~" I Ill" !all' ill dli-t'l iH'
lIay.. Ihal will imprlllT till" '"\"'T;day lil" 's "fn'al '"1111,'11, lit' 1ll1l.'1 illl"lIfP"rill"
prill't i"iil Irainill,l( illl<l ,kill huild ing" ill ''''IIlI'n's Iltllllil1l ri,~ltl' "'''It's''\\l)l'k,
011,"(" iI,c;aill. il i~ IH'Ylilitl tilt' S("IIP" orlhis ChapI("l' I" gi'T Illore Ihall a lasl .. or
,,,lilt' "l' tllt' p('d<l,!.!;og:ic;d I,,"ls I hal ('illl Il\' Ihl"d 10 illll'",hn"l' '1\1(1<-111' I" pr<lnil";,1
1"\Il'~ ;llltl ., k ills Illal an' IIl'lplill ill 1111' w •• ri(I,.fll"lIlell·, 1111111<111 l'ig-hlS iU·I;I·;.<I1I.
III ;,ddil i, 111. '11<'h 'ilnll,'g;i," \'ary ... msiil'Tahly Ila~ ..d 'HI dl\" .<llId'-11I p"pliial i, 111 alld
iIlItT-di"' ipl im' ill whi .. h till" ..oursI' i.~ laug-hl, "1<'11 Iw,n' ~o Ihan 1111" "Ii.n·1IH'1I1 i. 'Ill'd ~I )";III'gi," rini).(IIt·(II' I ,'11('1 'UI'<l.!.\'" aili,';,11 hillkiug_ [II lit .. 11I](1,'j"grilcilliil"
,'111111'''1. 'Wd"lIh an' "Ii "11 1111Jrl' di\'.-r,,' ill 1t'r'lIl' IIr .. dlll"ali"n:tll;I\'II~. plans 1;11'
Ilwir Ii, " ~ p' "1-g'1'ill hlill i, III_ ,lit( I ,'ITI ailll ~ al" Hli I h, ",' I ,lal" I hall ill"l' 1.(\, .~ l lId\· 1 11'i.
In ,III, Iii i, III. 1'\ "11 I Ill' I IIII" II Ill. ill"l' pr.. -pn ,Ii'~,i, '1I i ll1~ 'Wi"III",1 art' I.. " I; '<"II,,'d ' "\
,kill-ill',!lIi,ili'HI 'II" h,", IIH'ir ..1""1"1 .. '111 I..al'lllll).( ,'Ilclll,wk lili· lp."I-g'1'i\(llIali,1I1 1
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Illi~IH I.,... ]iuked th;m SlUdt,nt ~ sc,'ckinA 10 ('l\lcr a protession, Thererore, as.~igllmcllls
,md das.~ act i\'ilies (It'sib'lwd to l'ncouragc acti\'ism on woml'n's human rights t:an
lx' unique in slII(lI-ms' t'xp(' rit'nces, he broader in focus and allow fo r mo re
t:re:uivity Ihan some of the ~tr''''l'gies used in the law school Context, For instance,
in "Gender and <aohal Laws," Illy co-teacher designed an asliignment in which
~ tlldents take a particular issu(' di'iCussed in the class and construct an "'Action
1)lan" for how th("y " 'ould try to cn'ale beneficial social and political cha n ~s for
women andlor mher Stender minorities on that issue. The assignment is explicit
that the ,1('t1011 plan need nOI choose; a legal method 10 creale change, and in the
past Students hav(" prcstTllt'd plans ranging from improvi ng slaiking legislation 10
I'rt'liling a blueprint for ,I ft'cleml 5ubsidi7.oo h(lusinJ.: pmj..rr.tm for dom~tic violence
~u r"ivors to ~ tart i nlt an celut'ational program respond i ll~ to sexual as.,auh on
college ealllpuSt"s.
In COlllrast, as students ~ t lldyinK to ~r1tt'r a p roft's,~ inn , law studeills are
n.uu rally th inking to somc cxt~'nt al)l)lIt how to translate \\lhal they are learning
in thl' classrOOIll tn what they hope 10 do out of the classroom, Nevertheless,
thei r views on what Ihey ran do with till' kuowlc'db'C ,If-li l1l'd in th~ das~ room is
nftcn limiled 10 sud l c'sl:lblishcd lawyering an ivitics as engagin~ in cou rtroom
lit igation or d raftin~ legal documents, so Ihe challt'nge is to R~t them to think
about myriad oplions for using thc law o utside thnse trad itiotlill legal sellings,
and the COIllIt't:lions Ix:twcl'n thc IWll approaches, A course designed to encourage
act ivism must seek 10 hroadeTllhcir vil'ws on how 10 use their knowledge of the
lltw, both as lawyrl'lll:"xpandillg their skills he}'ond traditionallaw}'ering skills or
adapting and using traditio n;tl skills in new scttings, and ;tS citizens with un ique
:tnd powerful skills who want \0 ("felltt' positive change in the area of women's
human rights,
This dual purpose meanx designing eourxe aMignmems and activities that
t" nl'ou ralte students to think heyond what they will do in paid legal Pflll'tice or
other elllploynll'nt, as wdl as to develop skills th;1( will Ix: helpful in lt'gal practice
related 10 promoting WOlllen '. human right$_ Both of these go:o l~ :1.I'e ,'elated in the
,ensc that l e~a l skills and knowledge can he qui te helpful in nOll-Je~aJ activist
st' lI in,l.,'l!, while women's human right.s lawyel'll mllst often have a range of skills
Ihal indudc, hut ar~ nOllirnitcd to, traditional legal skills, henlUsc 50 much of the
promotion of woml'n 's hUln,ln rights uses the law ')Ulside ('oun rooms, It'wslatures,
and other kgal hodie1!.
Rcturninlt to • Ill' eX:l lllple of r.01l':1I/('5, Ii,r inslalKl', winning 11ll' t-asc will only
he Ihl' first pa n (If 11ll: hallie fo r it 10 mean anyth ing If) real IIlomen , mosl
specifically d ()lIIc~ . k "iuleun: siII"i\'ors hol(lin!!: ~'i\'il prott't't ioll onlers in the
United Stalcs, Bcc:t u ~ the Inlcl'-Americ-,tIl Commission, like most intern'ltional
trihunals, ha~ li.tle t'lIli,rf\'l1lt'ut power, the power of a case like COII?lIltJ will
primarily be hased ill its li st' as a pulitieal 1001. ust'd effectively, the (asc could
hl'lp Il,:td 1(, di :lIIgt'S in U,S, law hy huilding support for a differrlll :tpproach to
statl' n-~p()I\,,;hilil)'; .. h:tn).:cs I\lhi('h will havl' a fl'<tl ellect on women's lives,
For tllt'St' reaSIIll~, use uf tilt' ( ,(w':lIlts l'a"C IIn'd llelt and inck'eel ~ hnllid nOI be
limitl'd 10 It'M' hing' tin' il',It.11 thl'tll'y of ~1ltl t' n'spomihili,y. Insle;,d, a course

:.!Og . \,111'''' c/,,'

Cimini"!,,,

1I,·,il.\·110"(11I' ,·m·"lIra.i.{' · , ,11(1("1\1 al"(lli'l\) , lu'lIld ;,I~" ,,~k ~tud"lIh '" ,!lillk ;d"'"1
h, ," I', ilia, illli/.• · lilt" p"T~ lIasil" ll11paCi <,I" tilt" ,'",,' a~ ,. P' ,I ii i"a I "r).('11 11:1.1I1g It" ,I.
l .,i •• g •''''lI1\ph-~ li'OIIl nl"1t-11I1/.;1l i. III ~ Iik.. FAilla Iil ~ :,\, III (":'-1" 'Ilil ~ :'\. 1\1 '11 HIB). d a,., ,·,
,all d i ,,-'u~, ,.wh 111"lh"d~ it S II"" ,,, el"('al " I1Il·dia "'alllpaig-Il' ahulll ,I ... ,',p,,' .lIul
ii' IhO ·rlllll '·S~ a~. 1 I"h"~ il1.1!; co,,1.
F"r n;a l1lpk. ill Illy t.1H·I"I1;lIi"lIal \ \"(11111"11 \ I·hllllall Rig-hiS da ....s. I a,si.i.{11 .1
prt"\ i,,"~ L' .S. SlIp .... ·III.· COlll"I ,'a,,' illal p ... ·~.·,lh , illlil,lr ~I a"· n " p' 'l1,ihilil ~ i,.,"<"
.1' (",11:,11." , 1"11;1.." SIIII,.. '11H III I. .IIHI 'plil IIw da,~ illl<llll(l parh. (JI1,. gr<lll p i,
ilhl .. lIl"l ..d 1'1;'<"1 a, 1.1\\ ~ '"I"~ t;, r illt" 1"<'l11pb iuitlg- \1' 1111<111 ill IU'illgiug- hn .... ". lI..!i .re·
.111 iI11'"I"1I.1Iilll1;1 1 Irihunal. TI\t"~ an' ,·m,.,u ra g-,·d III Ihi nk .dJ.l'!ll ~lI l"h Ir:lllili,,",,1
l.",~,·rill .1.{ i"NI<"' a, IIh id l IrilJIIIl;d ", 1"11<",,,,· 11 "1',·, 1"II EII I"r.' lik,· IllI" I",·ali ... I"
" hidl III.· L·ui...d S,all '~ i~ ,I pan y .,1111 till" .-Iii-, Ii\"t·I... ~, ..f tilt" ... ·1III"tiio·, til<" Irih,," :,!
,'all pI"< II iii,' I. II hidl .. laim' 11l<"~ \"1,"1,11 IriLl.!.!,. alld I" >II Ih.. ~ ", 'lIlt! arg w' 1h.. ir ,'.''''
I wl;.n· ti ll" Irillllll;11. TIl<" II, lwr .I.\TIIlIP .• ,'i' a~ 1\1\'1111 )("I"S 11," .1 '1"011)("11 '-' !lIIn-proli! ell"
:\(;( ) I I ~i ll~ Ih,· ra,,' a, a .i.{ I";] S~ '" ",Is' ,rg;'lli/.ill.l {"" ,I . al ld ,IH'~ a ... · ,· ... p'·'·II·,[I" 1hill~
Ihroll.i.{ h ;lI a lt"l"l·al,· IIa~, II> I"" tilt" [",N' ill ~ll\"h '''III-II")..\~[I I (JI~ ' ", illl" 1lI,·di'l . pul.l i,
"dlll"ali"n "'lIllpai ~H~. ,·ili/.'·Il .["li'>l 1 (p .. "tt·~ 1 Itt:ll"dlt"~. 1,·ll'· ..-II,.ilil1).\ ~·" l1Ip; li ).(n,.
IH.~"t""lIS. t·II". ). :11 11 I II 11" Ii ...Illa I ion , .1" 11< III-Pro .1il , ...g,1I1 i/.a Ii, In,. In Ih j, II ,, ~ . SIlid. ',11 ~
[It .,h .Ipply Iradil i.'Il;tllq..(al , kills ill Ill(" II, 'lll'·U·S tllllll<lll ri.!.!,hl ~ an'na ;Hl( Igt"1 .., ,n ".
pra,'1i... · Ih iuki n.~ ah, '"l Ilw kind" ,I" u. II .-I,·god ~ kill ~ I h"l a ... · IIM'(id I" [1<" h 1;,,, yn,
all, I ;" 'Ii"i,\, in till' (it·I,1.
( >1" ... 'lIrs,·, ill lrallil iOlla l <"Ias'l"< H'ill-Imst"\[ s,'l11ill"r n 'UI"lWS ~ l1dl a' bo, h ..f l h, ",'
I li s" lI s~n[ ,hl1 ~ E.r. tl1I"n' an' lil11i, s 1, Ji ll<' ,kilJ.,-1 milding- jll·da.!,(IIg-ira l IIWI h, ,d ~ Ih.1I
,'.111 IJ.l· II~, ·, I . ·1·II<TI·(' ,I"\·. il i~ illl!>' ,,'Ialll I" <"'lIhi( I'T Ill'" h, .(ls Ih;11 "'"adl lk'Y'III(II II"
I1";11 Iil i, .lIa I , 1:1 ~~ r' H1111 tllI"I llIg-h ,', 11111 ,;11 ..( I 1111"' .ft ·1 i,'" I a lid pl"a<", i, ." I ",'( la.).(c ,.).(il·s IIs,.",1
ill \·.Iri",h (;'l"In ~ III" "xj>I'rit'lllial ..d lll·alion 'lI .. h as ~' "I"\" i'·I· -lo-al"llillg" ill Ih ..
lIil,Io-q..:r;!dll:tI ,· ,'11111 1';';1 ;1IIt! dillil"a! o·,11I1";11illl1 in til<" 1;,,, ~d1<)t . 1 ' ·'HlI,· ;,; 1. Th,''' '
Int'IIHJd, ~t'II"ra l l ~ ,',,"lhil1l' ~"llIt' Sill"! or ullpaid "<Jrk ""I>O"l"i"I1<"I" in ;1 publi ..
illltT'·s' ;on'a ("III1t"liHll"' IIm!.-r tlu ' slIpl'n isi" llllr" 11<"1".,011 011 1,1<1,· tilt" \llIi\'I' I'<i l~
E.. ul Iy. " 1II\t"1 i ll1<".~ IIlId,'" (;1\"1111 Y' II P"r\·i,iull .• ,1\(1 "'lllt"1II1I<"S IIl1d"r a,', 1111 hilla 1i, 111
IIl"tlW Iw"l Ililit a{"'I(!.-111il· I\"ork ill a pani" ,dar 'Ut.j'"l"1 ,,[" pra"l in' art'a ;111(1 '"111<"
rdk"lin' IHI·t!U ,1! I,. link tilt" da'.'1"<",m ,md \I(lrk e;.;peri'· Il<"'· (:'\alillll,,1 S,·I'\·i... ·
1... am;II.1{ (:1o-'lfillghll""· :20011; ( )g-iky :2UO<ij •• \ s ~lIdl ..ill~1 hy \'irIl11' or tilt" '·xp<"l"i·
"111 ial .lsp,"("1 "r this I ~ pt ... I" ,'''lIr,("I'' wk. ~ tll,klr" art· 1'0111 rihu\ illg Iheir n ,l1l1llen
1•.1'111' 111 ,Ill" "1"1;\';,1 wllrk heillg tlmkrtakt·u h~ tl w III").(alli/.;]lillll 01" projl"l"' wl11"1"<'
ilwy an' lIorking. H O""\"\"I", I... yolld itl~ ( lhis \'" rk . Ihn,· ,'''llr,,", "n' g"lIl' l" all ~
d .. ~ i.i.{l1 ..d '" in'pin' ~11I(1t-1ll~ ' 0 (·ng-a!.(t· in "'rlt IU"'k 1'1"1'11 "Ik .. lilt" ' ·"lIr.'I· i~

"'""plt-It".
Fr" l11 .lw,m1l'11\ hllll1al1 r i!.(ltl~ l a\\"~ .. rin.L! P"'r'IJt"t"lin' , o'xlJt"ri"lll ial \·d ll\·;l1i,,1I i,
j);!I"Iirui;u'ly il1lp"n alll. Thi.~ i, Irll,. ,'\'t' n 111" ,I'"n""i,' ' ·0111<· ... ' alld ,,'h,')) 1It"lig'''l
liJi' II,, '''' ri).(hl> lI1"lIik.'I~ in till" 111 ..,1 Intdilillllally Iq{<11 "a~ (I;kt' 111 1111" (:"":fll"
,'.1" '). 1" ., :11IM' 111<" pr' "I" II;' III ,,( . II' Jllll'n', hll,'I;'11 rigll1' n " luin'~ ~" 11Ili rh " ., wI.;
IIt"1 i, 1'""" lI1i ;d l ~ p"lili,al. 1111"1 ,l\-ill).\ "r.t.:"; lIl il.i ll ~ ;111(1 r" .ilili,,"-huil,lil1.l{. .1' "
1"••["1 ' 11"1" . .1pn·l:l("o·.,.r ;1pro ·tli.·;, l<· 1" Ilw Iq~'al 110 ,rk. ( :, 1111111' III ..,' 11'" :!lId .·;.;pl"l"i,·, .... ·
...., <'glli/.. · Ih.11 ',rg.'lI izi llg-. III<"\li.I ' ·;lIllll,(i.l{lls.. lIld "I h,.r '1I1"h P' ,IiI i"al 11"'1 11<" h

n '(luirl" sp.:d lir s kill~ Illat .In' llIort' (,:I"ily lau)I;lIl alld mon' dl"lli\l'" k.u'l1l'd
Ihnlll)l;h l'xp.:rit'llIial .'dUI'ali'HI,
'
III all ill\t'rnaliullal ,'"IIll"XI, Ihi~ is ('VO'II 1I10rl' Int,', sinl'(' il is t'xlrt'lI1l'ly dininlh,
irllOI impossible, 10) 1I11(krsllllld ;tH(1 prOl1llllo' \\,OIlWII'S hUlllan ri)l; hls ~,thk:IH}
.md d lc('li\'t'lr in a pmlinllar II !C;.I St'uin!{ when silting in a d,1SSrtl11ll1 t1r wurk.
iug ill a Illeal iUII f:.lr n'lI1u\Td f"o)1Il th"t M,lting, ESpt"('ially if slU(k l1l ~ ;1I1t! \c',ldwrs
,In' dealin~ "ith \'OIllt'n 'S human ri!{hls IOP1('S and Ihe IIK'al manifcstalions
"f thuse tllpil'~ ill 11 nUIlI'XI whl'r.' Ih,' ~l ud.'lll s ;lllct Il'adwl1i arl' .IUISidl!f'S, the
ki nd or :ll: li,'i~1 mlc Ilwy ,'an I;lh' \\ ill lx' and ~ llIlLIld h" limit"d h) "wir. 'UI~ilkr
~l aIU ,~,

For ,'xall1pl,'. ,' ~;I l;tI" ~\lId"11t ill Iht' IIlI,'rnatioll<11 \\'''IIWll'~ I-I UlIl.IlI Ri~hl~
Clilli,' a l (;1'.. r,l(el'I\\'11 t.: ni n :' I'siIY Law CI'n!I'r. I p'lI1il'ipalNt in ,I lill'I·liuditl/-1:
missiutl 011 dllll1\'sli(' " iull'llt'l! in (:h;ma, Sludl'llIs ami fill"llhy 1r.'\"c!I'c\ Ii 'I' 1111" w"I'k
III Chana Itl f tJtl(\m'l Ihe trip, TIll' lime prior 10 Ihl" Irip was spt't1l pn'parill~ hy
, 'ondU~'l il1K pro'liminal") re,«:.udl 011 the lopil', pradi,';n,l.; ~l1 dl ~kill ~ .l~ inll''''' 1('\\"ill,1.;
;n a ~il11ulal ed ~l'lI in,l(, and karn in~ all II\{' ,~\Ildl'nls "ould aboul (;h"n:l :md ils
ll'!{al ~ysll'nl , 'l'lle lil111: alier Iht, Irip was SpCll1 wri!in){ a hlll11:'111 righ Is l"e p<>I"1 wil h
the ~I"lIUp'S \'l1ndu.~i tl1l s i"t'/-{,u'di IIK Iht' human I"ight.~ violaliuns il illwst i..,::att'd
(C ;lIlwlupo et .. I. lU!J6), As Ill\' li n, 11 H'port dl'ill.m slfales, Ihl' lill"l Ihal Illilli)'
dllllleslic I"if,h:nt"l' ~'aSl'S ill (;Iwna lIrc "illediated." (,lien Wilh!1U1 till' !llll a~,''fl'enWIlI
III' Ihe domeslie \';Illl' nl:l' ~ur"i\"t)r. W :lli an iss uc Ilf,'Vavc elmcern 10 Ihl' E...I·lindiIlK
leam (C :llu :11UI)f) 1:1 al. :lOfl6: :i 76 ,)711), and IInc Ihal emcrgt'{1 as a prohlem as
l'ady as Ihe \"t'I)' lir:.t day IIfilltt'rvicws cund ucted in (:Imna, Y(,IIIll' leam was
.omp1elcly unawart' w llt~ n pn' paring Ii')r the: Irip in th e: United Stales of the
Illediatioll plll'lwmrnon, Had Ihe stude nts a nd faculty simply sludied Ihl' is.~\les
from Ihe L.:llilt'(l Stall's, this ('nidal insighl :thoUI how wI/me n's human righls in
(;hal1il Iwrt' heing violated Iluuld I\t','er hal,t'l)<?en underslood,
Silllil,lr lessons ha\'c emerged frnm my l1Iosl rl'(:enlleadling: experit'lll'(', I ha ve
rn'clllly Ill'glill II!:tlhiTl).!: ;LIId ~lIpt·,,' i,~ ing "meri('an hl\' ~\lI(kIl1 s in lin inll' lI ~i\'I'
,ulllmer ,c,~ion ~'xpt:ri(,ntial lt'arn ing l"Oli rot' fonlSt'd un wOlllc n \ ri~h" in Chill;!,
In Iltt· 1IIUr~t' , thc studl'nl s l"fHldue l irllt'rn:uional and l'Olllp:trali\'c n ',('ardl
prujl'rl~ tur \\"1)111,'11\ X(;O~ in China through a ('olllhin;tlion nfresc:tn:h in Iht,
Cni\t'd Sl;tlt'~ ,mel in Chilla ,
Tht' ,'I'me~II't" hq ::ins '111h an intclIsin: ~I'mil1ar, hdd primarily in 1111' Unill'd
SllIle~, \l' h,.I'(' tilt" , tlld('llIs learn a ~ mudl as possilll!' al)l)1I1 Chilli's\" la\", lIlt' ~ lalllS
of 1"CHIlt'n illld ).(irl~ in Chinll . and inll' nlalional and rOl11p;\I,llil"l' laws 011 WOl11t'n's
humall rig-hiS. :-.II' ~I , IIIl"Y Ira\"('1 10 Chilla 1~1r approximately tlm'e \l't ... ks 10 illl('r·
\'iew I'ari, HI ~ e~pl"ft s and 1'1 Il'arn "hOIiI I ht: laws and s llrrollndill~ , ' ir("ullls' all\ 'e~
,l lfc('lin,l{ I\Ol11el1 in Chin" in illl'ir prnjl'l'l an'a (such as St.'s di.~uimin;t\ ion in
1'l11pltl}"l1K'nt I)f" d"Il1,:~ti" \'juit-llt"t'), lIasn\ "11 tht' undl'f'Slfllldillg Ih~' y dt' \'dop
how Ihal p,lnit'ular w,mWII\ riglll ~ issue llIallili:SIS in China, tilt' ~ llldl'l!l~ IIWI!
n 'w:lft'h k ,I(;1 1:Ippnladws llso: d in <11 1lt'r l"lluntrit's t.1 addrt,s.s ~imila l' w,mWtl \ ri!-:ht.~
pnlllll' ms, ' l'IIt,) "'riu' a lillal n'I)I)r\ indudill).; Iht'ir und e l"'lalltlill~ III' 1111' ~i lll,11 i'lIl
ill Chill:! ,1\1(1 t h,' ft"uits "I' tl ... ir f<lInparalil"l' fI'w.trt'h amI hrin' I hal r,'po n lo;lll"
P,lfll ll'r :'\'(;0 10 tl~I' ill ;I~ 10(,,,1 work \0 acldrl''''' \1"1111'11" l'iC;llls, ,\Iolll-: tilt' ",IY,

or

-! IH

\,,111 )' 1111 (IlIIlIIflll'"

Ih", 1... 1111 .IIHII'I':Wli,.· III.III~ "I'll\(' ,kill, 1)('.·tln11" hUI)\:1I1 righi' .\lId nil .. "1'1.,,,
.,11' ,nl<'\',
.\,11".11"11<''[ .".1 '111.1"111 ill (;\Iall:l. It-"rllitlg' .IIUIIH ilH' ("l)l1lpl,·\.ili,·, "r,"rh .1
, lil1i'\"o'III, "lI1\lr~ .111111"'2:.11 '~'I"1\1 li-" m '., elf .IIIa~ .lIld .1111\(1'1 " lIlird~ li"111I .111
" •. I< I,'l1li •. ""hil l. ,,'·, Il<'r'I"" 'II\ " I,a, ill'ldlil i"111 I" 11"lIh 1I111it''''lall.l til<' ,illl,oi"11
ill ( :11111.1 ,\I" I" 111.11..,· ,mr pI"< ,i ... ·! It, Irk 1I,diil!", '111' 1';11"111<')',. '1'11\' 1.,\\ ill I'al"\ i. '111.11
i" " ,lilli'I"<'I\I 1"'1\""'11 ill<" l ' niwd Slah" .11)(1 ( :hill" Ih.1I il li'd, IIt';II'I~ IIl1kll"I' .11/1, '
li"llI h.illi, .,~ ,1I·"lIl1.1 til<" I" 11"1<1. \\·hil,·.1 111''1',' d,,·... , II ,·,'k, ill Chi",1 I,.", 1'1"1;11111\
i"'lIl1i.i"1I1 I" ,I",., lhi, '.!"p. 1111' '.!"I' \\.1-. mold,· ,igl1ill".lIl1h ,m:III. 'r Ii) II",
,I ,It kill' - h.,\ ill'.! ,It • " ' " I" I I, .1 11 I II<' bit !II I," \.1.:-" ,llld P''("'III'' Iii .... ,,r "\.]1,'1"1' in,i, I. '
hi ll,!.
.\ I, 'I ,'''I 'T. til<" 11I,.IIU.,.tl 1IIIIIt-r,I;I1!,lil1l.!: "I' h, ," lilt',,· '\' '111<'11\ 1"\1(" 1Il.llIi"·'1
ill ( :hill.l i, "il",11 11,.j) 11' .... ·".I1~ '" tI",. '''l1lp,lr:11 ii,' ,1.lgl· ,,1'111<" '!!I(lt-Ill" n·,.'an h.
\\'idl"' " Ihi, 1II1dl"l·,l.lIldil1'.!, .' "I1I"l1h ,',11111'11 li,, ',1' "" illl" ,·"mp.lr:llil'· 1t·'.!.01
.I1'1"·".I<"II< .... 'h,,1 "ill 1"'"1'''1 "'<'Iill ''':lIltln·"ill'.! ill,' i"\It" ill ( :lIil1,[. hll' IIh!:III<".
"II" " r llw i"liI"' tll.11 '·IlI,·r.'.!,·,1 In 1111" ,·,,,II,·\.I ,,1'1\"1111'11 OIlul "llIpl"~III< ' 11i i, Ih.1I
illI"I"< ' :II"<' ,i,'.!'lIili, .)111 ." it!. '\11 i:I1') dillinlll i," I" ,\! 1111<'11 pn II iu'.!" Ih"l ilh'~ 11;1\ <" 1)(""'1
\ i, lilli' "1',. ,, , Ii" rimill.11 i, II I ill dlt' 1\!lI"kpla ... ·. i,,, h.dillg: g:II" ill { :llil"''''' ' 11111':" I
1.11', 1I,·;)k "r 1IIIII"',i'I("I1i ,"I)I)'Il'II.1 1)I,""r~ ""111<' par!> "r"',"rh, ,\tI,I :I I:i,l "I
Pl""l'" li'llI tior 1)l:lillljll~ :Hld lIil lln"" .t,'.!":!i"'1 1"("I.lli: ll i" 1I. l .ik,· Ih .. ,illl:lli"11 IIll h
11<",li.lli,," "fd"1\H"li.· I i"lo-lw",',,"" ill (111:111:1. Ihi, i"II<' II;)' 11<'1 d,'a t' I" II.' \\ 11"11
I,,· \\,'1",' 'I n lpl~ I.,.allill~ .d ","1 ( :llilll'''' \\"nl<'ll', 1'lIlpl"~II\l'1I1 i,sul'" It'lli'" ill 1111"
l ·lIil\·d SI "I,·s. H tlt\l'\t'r" U)(T II(' IIl1d.'r,I' H,eI II. III<' "llId"II1' ,'""Id dl':1\\ li'OI11 1111"
"""llSi,,' "\ ' idl'lIli:II'~ rill .. " Ih;1\ Ilal'" ,1('\'<'1"1'("(1 111 Ill<' l 'l1ilt', 1 SI"It·, 1'<"1:11<"111"
, .• "." illl"< ,II illg: d iM")"illlill;)1 j, 111 ill "11I11I,,~ 111I·11I .
III ,,<II Iii i, "I. II U' \'llIllparal il " n '., ,·ar, '1! I" '1"1 i, \II "f I I,,· ,"lllrM' I" )\1)p"ls '1'1(1"1\1,
I" lillk alu l l")"i li':lll~ a~,,'.'~ ,lilli-n'lll I'Wll apIIH ':Idu·_,. III Il jll'l 1IIIITii i.-., 1I~ I" I"'Ii,""
111I·ir • '" II ,', '11 III '") " ;1111)1"< 0:"'11 i, III<' 1)",1, ·,'lll'l','I' ,n·. :t IiI 1011 I,'''' '" 1110,1 "III'Tgl"
li'om II I<' .'''111"'<' i, all ,'lIhalln>d "hilil~ I" rd[,.<"l ""111<' IIl<'ril' ;111(1 d"lIl<'l"il' ,,1' ''"1"
"\\111;1", ;111(1 til<" "ppno;" lit", !;lkl 'll 1"lh,'''' i,,"n in II,,· l ·lIilt'll SI.IIt". " '1,1,:1\,,
11"I"tIl~ ,,,In'd :ill tlw pn,hl"IIl" \"t'b,,·!! I" II",,,, i''1I'" ill ,,111" ,,\\11 "'''"111"~, ."ltl
Chill"', <Ii lli-n·II' ·'·" frlll1l til<' t ·lIilt'd Sial .... ,';111 ,'a ll't· II, I" ,hillk m"n' l"I'ili"'llI,
,11o"UI III<' \\ ay, '\t. ill til<" l ' .S. 11:)\" addn',,,·.1 IItn" ,:1111,' prill 111'111', I" n·Il .. , I ""
II,,· .<111 :" lla).("";t II( I dis:tlh :IIII"~"" ,I', 'Ill' 011111)"< O:I. ·I",s. ;.,11 111, rl"e:II" ilnpl"< 1I,'II1t'IU'
T!I "Ill" ",\11

1;"",

' ·lIil11.tII'l), all "rib ....,· '''U\"'.·' I'"d \\idl dw ';<11\,' I.,,..i,· ,,",,'In: Ih"l ];11'. h",11
d'>lIH·'li.· am l lllll·t'II"li"'1;l\. i, Il\I'I"..I~ "Il(' \tH,1 ; 1Il\"I1~ 11):111) 111:11 ,';)11 I),' "" ..1 ",
illlpn 'I,' Ill<" Ii, .... ,,1'1\' '111"/1 . l ·llll.. r'l:lIltlil1~ Ihal IIII' I:m Ii", "Ikll "IW .."t .. d 1I1"n'
", "ppn'" """H'" Ih:1I 1 I" lil"'\";' I" IlwlIl 'IIHI [.-;" ·lIill).:" I" tTili"" lI y 'lIIal~/., ' allli
d''''" ii, .I(('·""I.'.t.('" :lIld Ili'd{h :tlllag"" .1,.1,,",1 " rl wlI,.[i .. i,,1 ", .. ial.IIHI (l, .l ili.,11
• h,tll'.!' · ,·.tli bdp .,11, ' I', 11M' il 111,,,1 ,·I1;,, ·Ii,.,.h, I k1)IIUl'II·;'lill).( h"I\ kll"ll'
\1\1" ,\"1 '1i, .,1 1'1'111,1,'111' \\ iill tI;tI)I:I).(ill~ pr:It-! i. '.iI dli·. ·" I; 'I' II 11111<'11 (';111 Ill' ,'I1.lIIg'·'[
1j,1""II'.!h, n ' :olill~ 1I·;III,IiIl"IIl ,lIi,,·I,·'.!-.ll IIIt'IIl"i," ,h"'h 1111" lillk 1... 11""'1\ d\l""r~ .1I1l1
d' 1I1" li/in'.! '\'11111"11', 1III!IIail rie;ll". h >t"1I,i, I.'.! ""., ... ". · Iik,· ("'11:11/'" .'IHI ,'IIt'>II'-'
.. ~i !l:': '1/"1,·",, I" Illill l.. ,11","1 " l'plio":'li"II' ,,1"1111111:01\ I i .~ III' 1.,,\ 11<'1"<' ill III<' L'lli"', 1

1111111/111 r~I!//I., ill 1"!IIII'II:, m d 1;1,(,.. ~ I I
Slalt·s hdp~ .L:"i\T ~lUdt'nl s \\'a ys 14' IIlah· inh 'rnali4 >1):11 hU1I1:111 ril!:llt ~ laws :II U1 lit 'rm ~
rt'lt'\ ':Ull heft· ;11141 t·nnltll'al!:'·.~ Ihern 10 II,' at' l i\i~l~ amu lld 1ht'S!.· issll "_~ ,·\·t·U ill th .. ir
0\\11 hackY:lrds. Finall y, p rm ·idi n ).( opp.. nllllitil'.~ IltH .lU S1 to s tu(l)' hilt abo Iii
o qll'ri"Ilt.:I· \I'orkinf::" till lh,·s,· iSSIWS, bOlh d.l11l1'stirall y :111(1 internationally, ,l.,ril'l"S
swdt' n ls \·aryin.e; dcK"('t's of pr:u 'lin' and huild s important ~ki1l s lOll' at·til·is m in a
rang!', If {'tlnt4·xts. T ht·S!· ,Ir,' jllsl :l It·w slral\·git ·_~ [;I r l'lll·ounlj.,rilll!: "ttldl'm s 1101 o ll ly
10 "think ).\"Iohally" h UI ilhn 10 "art lot'all y" (/I/(/ ":W I gloh:dl y" 10 lilah' h UllI:!1I
rig hts real ill \\'OIl1I'I1's fl':llli\('''.
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